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New Species of Crane-Flies from the
United States and Canada

(Tipulida, Diptera).

By Char les P. Alexander,  State Natural  History Survey, Urbana, I l l inois.

Most of  the new species descr ibed in the present paper were found among mater ia l

sent to the writer for identification. I am greatly indebted to Mr. W. L. McAtee and

to Mr.  F.  R. Cole for  the pr iv i lege of  studying and descr ib ing many of  the species

included in th is paper,  Two interest ing forms were col lected in southern I l l inois

dur ing the season of  1919 by Mr.  Mal loch and the wr i ter .

Family Tipul ida.

Subf arnily Limnobiine.

Genus Dier anozryia Stephens.

Dicranomyia terre-no'ara sp. n.

General  colorat ion gray,  the prescutum with three dark brown str ipes;  antenn&

dark brown throughout,  the f lagel lar  segments short-oval ;  wings with a heavy dark

brown pattern, including five large costal blotches; ^Sc short, basal defection of CuI
far before the fork of M.

Male.-Length about 5.5 mm.; wing, 7.6 mm,

Female.-Length about 7.5 mm.; wing, 7.7 mm,

Rostrum dark brown; palpi  brownish black.  Antenn€ dark brown, the f lagel lar
segments shor l -oval ,  c lothed with an abundant pale pubescence. Head br ight  s i lvery
on the front,  dul ler  on the poster ior  parts of  the head; a conspicuous brown l ine on
the vertex,

Pronotum dark brown. Mesothorax very deep, the mesonotum gibbous. Mesonotal
pr@scutum light gray with three conspicuous dark brown stripes, the broad median
str ipe indist inct ly spl i t  by a capi l lary l ine;  scutum gray wi th the lobes dark brown;
scutel lum and postnotum gray,  the lat ter  wi th a del icate brown median l ine.  Pleura
l ight  gray wi th an indist inct  brownish longi tudinal  str ipe extending backward from
the fore coxe; a s imi lar  l ine on the mesosternum. Hal teres yel low, the knobs dark
brown, Legs with the coxe smal l ,  gray;  t rochanters dul l  yel low; femora brownish
yel low, the t ips indist inct ly darker;  t ib ia and tarsi  brown. Wings whit ish subhyal ine
with a heavy brown and grayish pattern,  as fo l lows:f ive dark brown blotches along
the costal  margin,  the f i rst  near the wing-base, the th i rd at  the t ip of .9r  and the or ig in
of Rr, the fourth at the tip of Rl, the last at the tip of R2*3, sufiusing the wing-apex;
the first three of these markings reach the costa and pass into cell R; the fourth
(st igmal)  is  rectangular,  connected with a blotch at  the fork of  R.r , 'narrow brown
seams along the cord and the outer end of cell -lst M2; large brownish gray clouds
along the margin at the ends of the veins and at the anal angle of the wings.
Venat ion: ,9c short ,  ending just  beyond the or ig in of  Rs, Sc2 indist inct ,  apparent ly
somewhat removed from the tip of Scl, this distance about equal to the basal deflec-
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t ion of  M1*2, 'basal  defect ion of  CuI |ar  before the fork of  M, th is distance about
equa.l to the basal deflection of Ml*2.

Abdomen dark brown, the poster ior  margins of  the segments broadly s i lvery.

H a b it at.-N ewf oun dl and.

Holotype, 9,  Spruce Brook, August 8-12, 1912 (G. H. Englehardt) ,  (No. F3192).

Allotopotype, d.

Paratopotype, 9.

Type in the col lect ion of  the American Museum of Natural  History.

Dicranomyia terra-noqte di f ters conspicuously f rom al l  the descr ibed American
species of  the genus. I ts v icar ious Palrcarct ic representat ive is D. decora (Staeger)
of  Northern Europe. Superf ic ia l ly  i t  bears a marked resemblance to Geranomyia
rostrata (Say),  f rom which the structure of  the mouth-parts and the sl ight ly di f ierent
venat ion wi l l  separate i t .

Genus E lliptera Schiner.

Elliptera illini, sp. n.

General  colorat ion brown, the pleura yel lowish; cel l  1st  M2 open.

Female,-Length about 5 mm.; wing, 6 mm.

Rostrum pale brown, the palpi  dark brown. Antenna with the scapal  segments
pale yel lowish, the f lagel lum black;  f lagel lar  segments oval  wi th a sparse white
pubescence and vert ic i ls  that  are a l i t t le shorter than the segments.  Head dark
brownish black.

Thorax dul l  yel low, the thoracic dorsum with the str ipes brown and ent i re ly con-
f luent,  shiny,  only the lateral  margins of  the prascutum yel lowish. Hal teres dark
brown, the base of  the stem more yel lowish. Legs with the coxa and trochanters dul l
yel low; remainder of  the legs brown, the base of  the femora paler.  \Vings gray,  the
st igma indist inct ;  veins dark brown. Venat ion:  Sr rather short ,  ending about opposi te
two-thirds the length of the long sector; ,SrZ proximad of the origin of the sector, the
distance about equal  to the basal  def lect ion of  Cul ;  basal  def lect ion of  Rl*5 almost
square and in one wing of the type strongly spurred at the angle; cell .lst M2 openby
the atrophy of the outer deflection of M3, MI12 before m about one-half that beyond
this cross-vein; basal deflection of CuI just before the {ork of r14.

Abdominal  tergi tes dark brown, the sterni tes yel lowish.

H abitat.-Illinois.

Holotype, 9,  Makanda, Jackson County,  June 4,  1919 (Alexander) .

Type in the col lect ion of  the I l l inois State Natural  History Survey.

The unique type of Elliptera illini was found in the "Ozark" region of Illinois

while Mr. Malloch and the writer were engaged in an entomological survey of this
section. The genus Elliptera was hitherto represented by two species from Europe
and two species from North America west of the Rockies. The occurrence of the
genus east of  the Mississippi  River was qui te unexpected and breaks the hi therto dis-
continuous distribution of this curious. genus of crane-flies. The present species difiers
from its American relatives in the open cell Ist M2, a character possessed by both of
the European forms.
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Genus Orimarga Osten Sacken.

Orimarga wetmorei sp, n,
General  col .orat ion black;  thoracic pleura and lateral  margin of  the prescutum

str iped with s i lvery;  legs pale yel lowish brown, the t ips of  the femora a l i t t le paler;
wings subhyaline, the veins pale brown; tip of R.l atrophied or indistinct; deflection
of. R4*5 very long.

.9ar, female?-wing, about 4 mm.

The type is badly discolored. The general  colorat ion is a dark brownish black;
basal  segments of  the antenna paler,  the f lagel lar  segments near ly globular,

The mesonotum has the extreme lateral  margins of  the prescutum narrowly
si lvery,  the pleura wi th a broad si lvery longi tudinal  str ipe,  th is type of  colorat ion
being similar to that in O. argenteopleura. Legs light yellowish brown, the tips of
the femora indist inct ly paler;  tars i  darker.  Wings subhyai ine,  the veins pale brown,
more yel lowish along the costal  margin.  Venat ion:  ,Sr moderately long, ending at
about one-third the length of  the long sector l  Rr strongly arcuated at  i ts  or ig in;  t ip
of R/ atrophied or retreated back almost to the tip of ,Sr.1,' r very long and strongly
arcuated; basal  def lect ion of  R4l5 very long, strongly arcuated at  i ts  or ig in,  more
than hal f  the length of  Rr, 'cel l  M3 deep; r-m far beyond r .

Abdomen dark brownish black,  the apex broken.

H abitat.-Florida.

Holotype, Sex?, Paradise Key, February 22, l9 l9 (Alex Wetmore).

Type in the collection of the United States Biological Survey.

O. wetmorei  is  the s ixth American species to be descr ibed, the second from the
United States. The fly difiers conspicuously from O, arizonensis Coq. (Arizona) in
the colorat ion of  the legs and body and in the venat ion.  I t  is  much more l ike O.
argenteopleura Alex.  (Guatemala) which has the thorax s imi lar ly colored; th is lat ter
species is considerably larger,  wi th dark brown legs and a very dist inct  venat ion
(t ip of  R/ short ,  persistent;  basal  def lect ion of  Rl f5 short) ,

The species is dedicated to the collector, Alex \Metmore.

Genus Erio plera Meigen.

Erioptera (Erioptera) oregonensis, sp. n.
Size large (wing of  the male over 7 mm.) ;  general  colorat ion brown, including

the halteres; wings with a strong brownish sufiusion,
Male,-Length. 6 mm. i wing, 7.3 mm.

Rostrum and palpi  dark brown. Antenna dark brown, moderately elongate,
clothed with a dense white pubescence, the verticils of the more terminal segments very
long. Head dark brown, more grayish brown around the eyes.

Mesonotum dark brown with indistinct stripes on the prascutum, the lateral
margins of  which are indist inct ly paler;  humeral  angles not not iceably br ightened;
tuberculate pi ts smal l ,  widely separated; scutum, scutel lum and postnotum sparsely
yel lowish gray pruinose. Pleura dark brownish black,  gray pruinose. Hal teres long
and slender,  dark brown, only the base of  the stem a l i t t le br ightened, Legs with the
coxa dark,  grayish pruinose; remainder of  the legs dark brownish black,  only the
trochanters and the bases of the femora a little brighter. Wings with a strong grayish
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brown suf iusion; st igma dark brown; an , indist inct  brown cloud aTong r-m and the
def lect ion of  R4I5;  veins dark brown. Venat ion as in the subgenus, the 2nd Anal

vein strongly sinuate,

Abdomen dark brownish black wi th a paler brown pol len.  Hypopygium a l i t t le

br ighter;  p leur i tes short  and stout,  sparsely set igerous; two pleural  appendages, the

outer appendage larger,  the outer end f lat tened and enlarged, along the margin wi th

four paral le l  rows of  f ine comb-l ike points l  inner appendage paddle- l ike,  the blade
suddenly enlarged, provided with a few set igerous punctures,  at  the extreme t ip wi th
an addi t ional ,  powerful ,  curved br ist le.  Penis-guard straight,  taper ing gradual ly to

the blunt t ip;  gonapophyses with the apices produced laterad into conspicuous tr i -

angular blades with the points directed laterad.

H abitat.-Oregon.

Holotype, d,  Ti l lamook, March 26, 1919, (A. C. Burr i l l ) .

Genus Ormosia Rondani.

Ormosia subcornuta,  sp.  n.

Belongs to the meigeni i  group; c losely al l ied to O. c6rnuta (Doane) but the veins

stouter, the stigma distinct, and the details of the male hypopygium very difierent.

Male.-Length, about 3.5-3.8 mm.; wing, 4.3-4.7 mm.

Female,-Length, about 3.8-4 mm.; wing, 5 mm.

Rostrum and palpi  dark brown. Antenne moderately elongate,  dark brownish

black,  the scapal  seginents s l ight ly paler brown. Head gray,  provided with con-

spicuous yel low sete.

Thoracic dorsum brownish gray wi thout dist inct  str ipes,  the lateral  margins more

yel lowish; tuberculate pi ts shiny black,  located close together,  the distance between

them less than the diameter of  one. Pleura brown with a strong gray pruinosi ty;  a

Iarge tuf t  of  yel low seta between the base of  the wings and the base o{ the hal teres

and a second group immediately ventrad of  the hal teres.  Hal teres yel low. Legs

with the coxrc dark,  gray pruinose; t rochanters dul l  brown; remainder of  the legs

dark brown, the bases of  the femora a l i t t le br ighter.  Wings subhyal ine;  st igma

large, dark brown; veins stout,  dark brown. Venat ion:  cel l  ls t  M2 opet by the

atrophy of  the outer def lect ion ol  M3;Znd Anal  vein s l ight ly s inuous on i ts distal

half, converging toward the lst Anal vein.

Abdomen dark brown. Male hypopygium with the pleur i tes stout,  provided with

numerous conspicuous set igerous tubercles that  bear long yel lowish sete which become

more elongaie and stouter toward the t ips of  the pleur i tes;  outer pleural  appendage

subglobular,  armed with f rom 4 to 8 powerful ,  acute spines, the terminal  spine large,

along the outer face with microscopic,  appressed dent ic les,  the basal  spine on the

inner s ide of  the appendage largest,  strongly incurved; inner pleural  appendage

long, s lender,  wi th a strong spine before the t ip to produce a bi f id appearance. The

most lateral  pair  of  gonapophyses are s inuous, wi th a group of  two or three teeth or

spines on the inner face some distance before the t ip,  the s lender apex beyond these

sl ight ly curved; the proximal pair  of  gonapophyses are almost straight,  very s lender,

the t ip wi th numerous indist inct  dent ic les,  at  the extreme base with a few conspicuous

spines; an addi t ional  pair  of  gonapophyses whose apices are conspicuously f lat tened,

with the point of the blade directed laterad and slightly cephalad. Ninth sternite

.i
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with a broad spatulate blade, as in the meigeni i  group of  th is genus, the apex deeply
notched medial ly.

H abitat.-Oregon,

Holotype, 6,  Forest  Grove, March 26, lg l9,  (F.  R. Cole).

Al lotopotype, 9.

Paratopotypes, 2 6si  paratypes, l  d,  19,  Hi l lsboro,  Apr i l  1,  1919, (F.  R. Cole).
This l i t t le species is evident ly the western representat ive of  the common o.

meigeni i  (o.  s.)  of  the Eastern states,  i ts  general  appearance being very l ike that
species.  In the structure of  the male hypopygium, however,  i t  runs c loses to o,
cornuta (Doane),  which may be told by the di f terent color of  the winss and the
structure of the hypopygium.

Genus Gonomyia Meigen.

Gonomyia (Gononyia) coloradica,  sp.  n.

Belong to the blanda group, c losest to mathesoni  Alex. ;  general  colorat ion yel-
lowish, the prascutum with three broad, conf luent str ipes of  reddish btown; wings
with the pet io le of  cel l  M2 long; male hypopygium with the structural  detai ls verv
di f terent f rom those in G. mathesoni .

Male.-Length, about 4.5 mm.; wing about 6 mm.

Rostrum, palpi  and antenna dark brown. Head dark.

Pronotal  scutum and the col lare dark brown I  pronotal  scutel lum pale.  Mesonotal
prascutum with three broad, reddish-brown conf luent str ipes,  the humeral  regions
cephalad of  the lateral  str ipes pale;  scutel lum pale.  p leura pale,  indist inct ly str iped
with brown. Hal teres pale,  the knobs dark brown. Legs with the coxa and trochanters
palel  femora l ight  brown; reinainder of  the legs broken. wings subhyal ine,  un-
spotted; st igma lacking; veins brown. Venat ion:  a lmost as in G. mathesozl  wi th the
following details difierent: R2 very oblique and apparently contiguous with the tip of
Rl  ;  R2*3 not angulated before the middle of  i ts  length and without a fa int  spur of  r
at  th is point ;  pet io le of  cel l  M2 much longer,  one-hal f  longer than the fused port ion
of Cu1 and M.

Abdomen l ight  brown. Male hypopygium general ly s imi lar  to that  of  G. mathe-
soai ,  d i f ier ing as fo l lows: The bi f id pleural  appendage is very s imi lar  in the two
species,  in the present species wi th the needle- l ike t ip of  the longest arm abrupt ly pale.
The long, s inuous appendage in mathesoni  is  here represented by two, the longer of
which is pale throughout,  f lat tened, the long t ip acicular and almost straight;  the
shorter appendage is f lat tened, before the t ip a l i t t le expanded, wi th a long, s lender,
curved black-t ipped apex. Near the base of  these pleural  appendages is a f lat tened
subtr iangular lobe which is covered with an abundance of  short  seta;  in G, mathesoni ,
th is appendage is very smal l ,  cyl indr ical ,  wi th but few sete and with a dist inct  f inger-
l ike spinous lobe on one side. Penis-guard dist inct ly t r i f id at  i ts  apex, the lateral  b lack
spines directed almost caudad, set igerous at  their  bases; a shorter median pale lobe.

H abitat.-Colorado.

Holotype, 3,  Longview, lune 24, 1916 (E. C. Jackson).
Type in the collection of the United States Biological Survey,
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Genus Phyllolalir Osten Sacken.

Phyl lo labis lat i lo l ia,  sp.  n.

General  colorat ion l ight  gray;  wings pale gray,  the st igma pale grayish brown;

R2*3 shorter than R3 alone; cel l  1st  M2 short ;  male hypopygium yel low with the

fol iaceous appendage of  the eighth sterni te very broad and but indist inct ly bi f id at

its tip.

Male.-Length about 6.5 mm.; wing, 7'5 mm.

Rostrum dark brown, heavi ly gray pruinose above; mouth-parts reddish brown;

palpi  dark brown. Antenne moderately elongate,  dark brown throughout,  the f lagel lar

segments long-oval ,  provided with vent ic i ls  t l tat  are but l i t t le shorter than the seg-

ments.  Head l ight  gray wi th an indist inct  b lack median l ine.

Pronotum rather large, heavi ly l ight  gray pruinose'  Mesonotal  prEscutum

brownish gray pruinose without dist inct  str ipes;  pseudosutural  fovee black,  short-

t r iangular;  tuberculate pi ts not evident;  remainder of  the mesonotum gray pruinose,

the scutel lum more brownish. Pleura c lear l ight  gray.  Hal teres pale.  Legs with

the coxc and trochanters pale brownish yel low; remainder of  the legs dark brown,

the bases of  the femora paler,  Wings pale gray;  st igma rather indist inct ,  pale

grayish brown I  veins dark brown; ,Sc and the abort ive vein behind Cu more yel lowish.

Venat ion s imi lar  to P. daoiger but R2*3 shorter,  less than RJ alone; veins R2 and R3

more divergent,  R2 at  the wing-margin being dist inct ly c loser to R-/  than to R3, 'ce1l

1st M2 shorter, especially the outer deflection of M3.

Abdomen brown, sparsely gray pruinose. l lypopygium l ight  yel low, including

the pleur i tes and pleural  appendages. Genital ia s imi lar  to P. c lat t iger,  d i f fer ing as

fol lows: outer angle of  the pleur i te much longer,  project ing conspicuously beyond the

pleural  appendages; dorsal  p leural  appendage not s lender and strongly bent at  mid-

length but very broad and f lat tened, roughly subtr iangular wi th the.base narrowest.

Fol iaceous appendage of  the eighth sterni te very broad and f lat tened, widest at  the

trase, thence yyi th the s ides almost paral le l  s l ight ly expanded at  the distal  end, the

caudal  margin of  th is leaf- l ike lobe sl ight ly concave, feebly or indist inct ly notched

medial ly.

H abitat.-Oregon.

Holotype, d,  Forest  Grove, March 25, l9 l9 (F.  R. Cole).

Genus T r i c y P h o n a Zetter ste dt.

Tricyphona sParsiPuncta, sp. r.

Close to T.  septentr ional is Bergr. ;  median prescutal  str ipe spl i t  by a pale l ine;

wings subhyal ine,  the costal  region more 1 'e l lon' ish;  r - rz connect ing R4*5 and MI*2.

Female.-Lergth, 7.5-8.8 mm.; wing 92-17 mm.

Rostrum very short ,  t ransverse, dark brown, sparsely gray pruinose, the anter ior

margin wi th a row of  a few long yel lowish br ist les;  mouth-parts and palpi  dark

brown. Antennae dark brownish black,  the basal  four or f ive segments enlarged and

very crowded as in th is group o{ species.  Head dark brown above, the f ront and a

narrow margin around the eyes and across the anter ior  part  of  the vertex l ight  gray.

Mesonotum very high and gibbous. Mesonotal  pr&scutum l ight  grayish yel low,

with three dark brownish str ipes,  the median str ipe spl i t  by an indist inct  pale capi l -

1
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Iary l ine that  is more dist inct  in f ront ;  the s ides of  the median str ipe are near ly par-
al le l ;  lateral  str ipes narrow, their  anter ior  ends subacute;  scutum with the lobes
marked with brown; scutel lum l ight  gray.  Pleura dark brown, gray pruinose.
Halteres pale yel lowish brown, the knobs dark brown, Legs with the coxa brown on
the outer face; t rochanters dul l  yel low; femora and t ib ie dul l  yel low, t ipped with
dark brown; tars i  dark brown, the base of  the metatarsi  paler.  Wings subhyal ine,
the costal  and subcostal  cel ls more yel lowish; st igma oval ,  dark brown, paler
distal ly;  sparse brown clouds along the cord,  at  the fork of  R415, along the outer
end of  cel l  ls t  M2 and, less dist inct ly,  at  the base of  the sector;  veins dark brown, Sc
more yel lowish. venat ion:  The distance between st2 and the or ig in of  the sector
shorter than the straight port ion of  the sector alone; Rs angt lated and spurred at  i ts
or ig in I  upward def lect ion of  RZ sl ight ly obl ique, inserted in R./  rather far  before i ts
t ip,  so that  Rl+R2 is greater than the def lect ion of  R2 alone; pet io le of  cel l  Rl  short ,
about one-fourth longer than r-m; r-zr inserted between R4*5 and M1l2; petiole
of cell Ml longer than this cell.

Abdomen dark brown; valves of  the oviposi tor  reddish brown, strongly com-
pressed, s l ight ly upcurved at  the t ip.

H abitat.-Oregon.

Holotype, 9,  Hi l lsboro,  Apr i l  1,  1919 (F.  R. Cole).

Paratype, 9,  Corval l is ,  May 14, 1917 (Moulton).

The type is much larger than the paratype but undoubtedly refers to the same
species'  The f ly is c losest to T.  septentr ional is Bergr.  (Alaska) in i ts spotted wings
but may be dist inguished by the colorat ional  and venat ional  detai ls as descr ibed above.

Subfami ly Tipul inrc.

Genus Tipula Linnaus.

Tipula mallothi, sp. n.

Belongs to the submaculata group; close to T. submaculata Lw.; male hypopygium
with the horns of  the tergi te short ,  outer pleural  appendage not bi f id,  gonapophyses
short ,  e ighth sterni te wi th two powerful  decussate br ist les.

Male.-Length, 15 mm.; wing, 17-17.4 mm.

Female.-Length,  20 mm.; wing, 18.5-19 mm.

Frontal  prolongat ion of  the head brown, more yel lowish above; palpi  pale brown.
Antenne bicolorous, the f lagel lum with the basal  enlargement of  each segment black,
the remainder l ight  yel low, on the apical  segments a l i t t le more infuscated, Head
yel lowish brown with a sparse grayish bloom; a capi l lary dark brown median l ine.

Mesonotal  pr@scutum dul l  brownish yel low with four rather narrow reddish
brown str ipes,  the remainder of  the dorsum yel lowish. pleura pale yel low, whi t ish
pol l inose. Hal teres pale,  the knobs dark brown. Legs with the coxa pale whi t ish
yel low; t rochanters yel low; remainder of  the legs darker.  Wings pale gray,  the
base of  the wings and the costal  region more yel lowish; st igma brown; a brown
cloud at  the or ig in of  the sector;  t ip of  the wing indist inct ly darkened; obl i terat ive
area before the cord in the base of cell R2.

Abdominal  tergi tes dul l  brownish vel low, on the sixth to ninth tergi tes dark
brown; the caudal  margins narrowly,  the lateral  margins more broadly,  s i lvery;
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s€gments two to five with a narrow longitudinal brown.sublateral streak; sternit€s

br]own, the caudal margins of the segm€nts pale' Hypopygium generally similar to T'

rubmatculata,difiering as follows: Ninth tergite with the lateral horns very short and

broad,thet ipsacute,not longandtaper ingasinsuhmaculata;outerpleuralappen-
d"g. ,hort and broadly flattened, the apex subtruncated, with a few coarse setigerous

ar"L, in submacalata this appendage is more slender, tapering to the acute point, at

about midlength on the outer margin with a prominent spine to produce a bifid appear-

ance;gonapophysesbroadandf lat tenedatthebase,theslendert ipsshort 'not long

and si.iuou" as io submaculata; eighth sternite with a pair of strong reddish fused

bristles that ar€ decussate,. in addition to the smaller seta. In the female, the sixth

and seventh tergites are dark brown, the ovipositor acute' the tergal valves being

especially long a'nd slender.

H ahitat.-Illinois.

Holotype, 6,  Al to Pass, Union County,  June 5,  1919 (Alexander) '

Al lotopotype, 9.

Paratopotypes, 4 6 9;  paratypes'  206 9,  Makanda, Jackson County '  June 4'  5 '

1g1g (Alexander and Mal loch) ;  5 6 Q, Dubois,  washington county,  June 3'  1919

(Mal loch).

Type in the collection of the Illinois State Natural History Survey'

Tipula mallocii is common in the "ozark" region of southern Illinois during

uurly jon", when it flies with other species of the genus as T' submaculata Lw, T'

tascarora Alex., I. translucida Doane, 7' morrisoni Alex'' I' mingwe Alex" I'

umbrotaLw., T. flaooumbrosa Alex', I' luliginosa Say, and' in proximity of low wet

clifis, with T. ignobilis Lw.


